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THE ALABAMA 

ON RAMPAGE 

MCA lAMAOt FtON flOOt ANS THE 

WATMS ARt STILL MSINii 

THE LOSSES ME HEAVY 

<'«Itlciiicii and Tlmbernieii >uslnin 

Severe Ismm·* in tt»>· Having 

iirnnl—Itouf· Tying I |i. 

Mobil»·, Ala March :»((. Officers 

<il tht- steatnet Marv., arriving here, 
bring r»"vs of the serious conditions 

ext ong the Alabama river, due 
. .v The river has been ris- 

ing rapldh and for 100 miles the 

low lands are under water from two 

to six feet and crops are damaged. 
Rain is again falling over the up- 

per watershed, and the river contin- 

ues to rise The Alabama Is from 

one to two miles wide, and the over- 
flow has proved dlsasterous to the 

< attlemei· Carcasses of cattle and 

other live .stock by hundreds are 

.strewn over the inundated district 

Cattlemen begged the officers of 

the steamer to render assistance in 

he way of f ed for their cattle, but 

as there no way of getting hay 
and grain to them that which formed 
a part of h< argo was brought here 

Farmers. ttlemen. logmen and 

lumber Interests met with disastrous 

losses by the raging torrents. Steam- 
boats, which are the only means of 
communication, are unable to se- 

cure wood for fuel, and because of 

his and the fact that many land- 

ings are under water they have been 

forced to discontinue service 

Conditions are regarded as very 

grave, with prospects of proving 
more disastrous than the flood of 
1 886 
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»·. 
WILD AM) WOLLY NRGKO. 

Finn Amuck at Shreveport, hut Wan 

Finally Captured. 

Shreveport, La., March :i0 After 

remaining a fugitive and dodging 
around in the woods heavily armed, 

g" Alonzo "Red Vine," a bad negro, was 
arrested efter a HRht with 16 mem- 
bers of his own race, who formed 
a i»Xnst for the purpose of capturing 

lin-* tin·* IMnrtml 

Sheriff Hurrwtl « Cook ·<> 
i\ Illinois dli'fl Thll ,i( 

Chicago 
Domingo (lui tii »·«> killed 

ncj, Mutamoron Ht» idaver ··*- 
i aped 

Cot 11) un the experimental 
fiirni oh Florei· ville. Ten , re- 

centh up. «uffervd some from 
frosi 

\ Slotlibrlds·· ,< leading 
east Texas pioneer, twelve years 
postmaster mi Vlvenns. died in 

his chaii 

•Uni MiKinn<\ suicided five 

miles from N'eches. Texas, by 
taking ont· and three-quarter 
ounces of chJoroform 

htm. which they succeeded in doing 

j.illri batlh woundinr iii.·, anon I 

ruiCi ight 
lit U Vine ran amuck with murder 

ous intentions near this city Ho is 

[alleged to have declared he had kill- 

| ed t wo white men in Texas and two 
01 three negroes, and then H is al- 

ledged without cause he fired ten 

shots into the body of a negro, tear- 

ing him to pieces, and. reloading his 
revolvers, declared he would shed 

1 
more blood. 

Negroes formed a posse and. lo- 

cating the negro asleep on a log in 
the woods, attempted to arrest him. 

fight followed and Red Vine was 
shot several times and wounded, af- 
ter which he was turned over to a 

deputy sheriff and lodged in jail 
in're. 

Do Not He Imposed Upon. 
Foley & Co.. Chicago', originated 

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung 
I remedy, ar.;1 on account of the gre.ir 

I merit and popularity of Foley's TIoi 
j ey and Tar many mmlUiUons are 

I offered for the genuine. Tl'e.^e worth- 
| less immitations have similar sound- 
I ing names. Beware of them. The 
' 
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar is 
in a yellow package. Ask for it and 
refuse any substitute. It is the best 

remedy for coughs and colds. 
Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

Acme Ice Cream Is dispensed at 

j all the soda fountains in the city and 
j delivered on short order to private 
j residences, boarding houses and ho- 
tels. Phone D. E. Kendall at Mod- 

{ern Milling and Manufacturing Com- 
| pany. tf 

C. N. Anderson, representative of 
I the Hvnes Tluggy Co. IS 

Fresh Vegetables 

In addition to the regular line of fresh vegetables that 
we will have in >tock for tomorrow's selling—we will 
have New Irish Potatoes, New Beans, 
Fresh Tomatoes and Strawberries. 

Everything else that the gardens afford will be in 

readiness for vour order. ..... Phone us. 

J. B. HINE.S 

At Y our Service 
Ihis grocery store is at your service six days 

in the week. It is our pleasure to please every cus- 
tomer in service, ijuality, and promptness of delivery. 
Our prices are right. our goods are richt, our service 

> right. Mav we· serve vou? 

{ P. P. Smith Co., 
J (Successors to J. P. Wakeland \ Co.) 

Something More 
fhan "riling « o<Mirf*j Wr want th» tfuodh t» ^»v« 
«attutActuel W» **nt - u«lumrr· t·· *\ that ni »! 

GROCERIES 
Wtt" ><» ws %1 umMiivi r II» le* » *· > trr> 
(KM)*U *o4rS> t>f If··»·!* Whi«'h hnvr · rnt No m 

*n**r »r<* -»· ** Hf«i 
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Kv«*rvf t mi#*» 

%» ' rur · ok»r 

LEIGH BROS Phonr 54 

Grape Juice ; 
|s r-ih ! .1 i · Hlhtu! ' 

Ilk J ' 
· i 'U I 

•t'inp'·» '·' it·" u! 

fl!( I · · ' · 
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V : « 

fTk'lll "in 
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Y. B. Early Grocery Co | 
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Was 
Public 

and Several 
J-»H. Death 

The Execution 
Wa» 

- 

Thousand 
People 

Attended- 

Ensued 
in Fifteen 

Minutes. 

\ 

Albert Johnson. a negro who wus . 

twice spirited awa> from Waxahachie i 
to prevent being Ivnched and who es- 
(«pin! from th«> count) j.iit after his 

Conviction for the murder of .1 

[Taylor, expiated his crime on the gal ' 

lows today 
The execution was conducted by. 

Sheriff Minnlck and was a success! 
in all details. 
The last devotional services at the 

jail was held by Hev. (1 W Simpson 
1 

a few minutes before I 1 o'clock 
The minister was accompanied b} 

1 

several members of his church. The \ 
service was brief and consisted of 

thi* cri nu· which apear Id hi* con- 

fession clifwhw 

1 the end of his talk .lohufcou 
kni-it and offered a short prayer, in 

wl oti h<· prayed for the officers, the 
judge, the jurors and all who had 

Iwn intereeted in his prosecution 
At 12:10 he took his pOHltioil ou 

tin· trap door His arms and legs 
officers and reporter by name. He 

told Sheriff Mtnnick that he would 
how his head as a signal that he was 
ready When this signal was given 
hheiiff Mmnick pulled the lever 

which released the trigger, but this 

part >>f the mechanism broke 

<·\,<; OK TH cuimk 

.1. H Taylor murderously assaulted and robbed. .!ul> M. Died 
t; o'clock the following morning. 

Albert Johnson arrested by Deputy Sheriff Forbes, July f. 
Prisoner taken to Corsicana for safekeeping. Jul> .*>. 

drought to Waxahachie a few days later. 
\gair. taken to Corsicana. September 8. 

Returned to Waxahachie a few days before district con l con- 

vened. September 25. 
Indicted by grand jitr>. October l'J. 
Trial set for Wednesday. November I. and special venire of »!0 

men ordered summoned. October 17. 
Case called for trial. November 1. 
Evidence and argument concluded and court's charge delivered 

to the jury. November 
Failing to agree upon a verdict jury was discharged. \ionda> 

morning. November «. 

Case was immediately set for trial again November I (J and a 

special venire of 100 men ordered summoned. 
Second tri U begun. November !»> 

Last juror secured, November 18. 
Evidence concluded and argument begun. Monday afternoon. 

November 20 

Argument closed and court's charge delivered to the jury, Tues- 
day afternoon. November 21. 

Jury out a little less than two hours and returned a verdict, 

finding the defendant gilty of murder in the first degree and 

assessing his punishment at death. 
Motion for new trial overruled. December 2. 
Defendant escaped from the county jail and was recaptured, 

January L2. 

By escape from jail appeal which was pending before the court 

of criminal appeals, was forfeited. 
i«>«>·— or death pix>notrnced on defendant amf date of execu- 

tion fixed. February 2 8. 
Defendant legally hanged, March MO. 

] 
two or three songs and a prayer. 

At 11:45 the prisoner was brought ! 

down into the jailer's office where ! 

th»· death warrant was read to him j 
by Sheriff Minnick 

Kor two or three hours before the! 

start to the gallows the street in j 
front of the jail was crowded with ! 

people. The prisoner sat at a win- I 

dow in his cell where he occasionally j 
I called to some membei of his race | 
, whom he knew 

Fie was attired in a neat fitting 
suit of black, wore a negligee shirt. 

• turn down collar and black string 
tie. button hole bouquet of white 

1 and pink carnations was given him. 
! which he wore to the gallows. 

At 1 1 1 the prisoner was placed | 
• in carriage, which proceeded at 

'once to the gallows Vccorop&nying 
Johnson in the carriage were Sheriff 
Minnick. Deputies McCalpin and 

Sweatt. Kev (. \V Simpson and Hev 
W \1. 11 I'ruitt. pastor of the Hap 
tisi church Thes* were he onl> 

'colored people who anc*nd«»d th*· plat 
1 
tor m with Johnson 

The gallows was reached at ' 

and lohnson v*.ilk*d braveh up th· 

stepM bet w« »· Offir· Minm.-k nid | 
Sweat t 

StuipHon · »d h· tit'. hap 
ter : Second Corlnthlau* a. · aTtp 

11ur»· U «wmui md then followed with 

(Oimnent or about flftevn minut** 
' II·· said h·· *.ti proud of th· law»» ot 

, th** count r> irnt * . ulad he lived | 
tn . count r* where clttni wer« 

tried by Ml ru 

Kollowltlg ht- al». Hr\ HlmtNMH 
offered .« »hor' prater th* prison*· 
ktu-4'lmi: tieai 'h« trap «tool On· 

hunn rhe»« !·» r«»ui»t . '··»! | 
with iltood *c·· t he utu 

iohtiMiti w<*ik then »» nu tt|ni 

tufiitv lt> i4(lr««ii the < rnvd II·' t| 

profit hffi ll* *>t<l# ·» !'!j 
' 

form *nd it ?m*«t toi t tint 

(lift #VtlMff 

delay of several minutes was caused 
while the lever was being repaired. 
Johnson was removed from the trap 
door and the noose and cap taken off. 
As soon as a new lever could he at- 

tached to the trigger Johnson was 

again placed on the trap The cap 
and noose Writ· again adjusted and 
at 12:32 the lever was sprung. The 

rope had a drop of about seven feet. 

The negro's neck was broken by the 
fall and >o far as observed never 

struggled a single time At 12:17 

he was pronounced dead, living f if - 

teen minutes after the drop The 

body was then taken down and turn- i 
• d over to Kenible Bros for prepa ' 

ration for burial 

I'his afternoon Johnson s Iiod> was 
' 

removed from the undertakers' ·» 

tablishinettl lo the home of his lath 

er. Lewis lolinsoti. in Kreedmati 

From then tin funeral will take 

place tomorrow morning Interment 

will tie made it h·· colored emeterv 

in this citj 
It would » difficult uiattei in 

• stimat. hi number ot people who 
»itnr*«ed th* \ecutlon the lu.ijo 

Colgate's 
Dental Powder 

.iniimiiitiMiin. the 1 « *· 

tnnivt tvtrv f Uu Cul- 
.:.Hc C the 'irm iuth<«r- 
i/ev un < >*«· wnh i-a.'h 

l . k>ti. 
* IVm.ii Poo - 

ler t fr*·»- Kay*· ·{ !· 

ciii-Nt m «m m/!' Cash- j I 
mer.· B<>u ?vi 

· >*. ii h» 

soi, -IK 
r^uhriv tor 

I " f'Ol* in- ! hiv ' 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

*' % toiM *+ )« t* \A* 

IV «tram! Jury. 

Following In the perBonael of 
th« ru ml Jury which Indicted 

Albert Johnson for Ibi· murder 

of .1 ») lor 
M II Rutherford. foreman. 

Rocket! 

.1 S 1· Italj 
Korre»ter. iUtz 

.1 A Odom. Mllford 

W M McKlnney, Knni* 
A Thoman, Hard well 
I Sullivan. Waxahuchi· 

Weathers, Italy. 
I. C Todd, Waxahaohi·· 

Munden. Midlothian 

Oeorge Wadley, Palmer. 
John HorderR. Hoyce. 

Ity of whom were drawn there 

through morbid eurloedty It Is safe 
were then manacled by Sheriff Mln- 
nick and Deputies Sweatt. McCalpln 
and Rose At 12: 1 2 the black cap 

wan drawn over his head and at 

12: lit the noose was adjusted The 

negro then made another short talk 

and prayed for a few minutes He 

then requested all on th<· platform 
to shake hands with him, calling the 

to say though that several thousand 

people .swarmed around the gallows, 

careening and stretching their necks 

to get a view of some part of the 

proceedings The information that 

the execution would take place pub- 

licly was not given out until just a 

few days ago, but in the short time 

that elapsed this intelligence spread 

rapidly People were not only here 
from every hamlet and community 
in Kills county, hut adjoining coun- 

ties were well represented. A large 

delegation came in on one of the 

morning trains from Denton county. 

Several officers were also in attend- 

ance from neighboring counties. The 

vanguard of the crowd arrived in the 

city last night, and long before the 

hour for the execution the streets 

were ihronged with the curiously in- 

clined The death trap was located 

a few hundred yards east of the 

Farmers' cotton yard, within a few 

feet of the branch and near the Cen- | 
tral's compress spur. The crowd be- I 

Kan assembling there early this 

morning, and deputies were detailed 
i by Sheriff Minnlck to guard the gal- 
lows and see that no one ascended to 

the platform except those who had 

m jeimit from the sheriff. It was 

difficulty that the officers kept 
the surging. janfSiing crowd at a re- 
spectable distance. The railroad was 

lined with people, they covered til" 

little glade around the gailows. and 
the trees on tiin branch were filled 

with men and boys without regard 
to race or color 

terday afternoon about 1 : :. and be- 

tween ."> and '» the rope was given a 

test by Sheriff Minnick \ stone 

which tipped thi· scales ;ti I'M ^ 

pounds was used in the test. One 

end of the rope was made secure 

around the «allows '«earn and the 

noost was attached to the stone 

When «he heavy weight shot through 
the trap not a single strand in 'he 

rope showed any sigm of parting. 
The noose was then readjusted and 

the rope taken back to the sheriff's 

office where it was kepi in safety 
until its servici was required this | 
morning 

Johnson's 1») \iulu on KaMli. 

Johnson wa.· kept bus> \« >r«·' 

da> afternoon leteivinu visitors His 

spiritual advisers «ailed iKhhii 1 

o'clock and held a religion.- •rvire · 

I in rit: h» lemainder ot iif» ; 

noon there was .» eonntaut ream oi · 

visitor·*, white and tila« k. through the 

jaii I h« unlet and miard- ^er·· 

kept bu»> admitting jwopi,· and turn 

ing them out itter their curiosity had j 
Ix·· ·. t penned Thi tu ;;ro h;id «»m·· ! 
thin in sa» «' ill wh»» «»· '« him 

And did no* appea. to t»« «tuiurlndi 
over the fut»· liai itwadfii hlm on the j 
moire* To thuw «»t hi-> rue· who! 

spok« nun on th« «»bje« t h» «id j 
thu h* \not afraid to di» 

When he heard that lurk I.mom » 

a mem be ·»i th·* fir** juf before 

whom h· «H» tri«tl, · in 'he jail ; 

h» •Apre**»*d t|i>in to · him Mf 

, pproa» h»·»! the eel! a toi John 

not» .e»a»r»*d 'in. h« he id no will j 
a£iitue him tot ^iitituu !«< ·,m.**·*» ; 

ht- r» "I· ;nft me m .»» dealt; I Know j 
tcM< did what '«hi rhoofttv to tw J 
rtftht inu I tin >«»< 'htnfc h«r«l >«f 

\ i < »*»& * r <ff jfa m 

i.«.i fftniMP *|i*4-h h*· tnn#i *nm· 

>Ml( «-«I tint MR* M« * »«{ I Re WM*fS ifi $*i| 1 

»« r·» (fert* remoiodl rwtw Hi# --«ill 

alMfl utWtH' ·.»·*·« '*.» hi# fisttM*·r wfan 

toe tsi« m tM»es* ·!' h 

WfWMM ht" MVf i'M 

THE MEXICAN 

DIVIDING UNE 

touts ItfOtf (OHHITTH Of· FOMKR 

KU1KWS «XT VEOffESMY. 

TEXAS NOW SATISn» 

IW>uu<liu-) liJnr Will Follow UmpNt 
« "hannel of (Uo Uruilr Accord-. . 

inn « < (f'vrrnminl Hurrry 

Washington. March 3. The 
boundary line between Texas and 
Mexico, which has bn>n a subject of 
treat> negotiations since 1848, will 
In· considered by the senate com 

mitl«'<· on foreign relations next 

Wednesday 
Senator Culberson will make a 

totalement to the committee, and 
Senator Bailey may appear in re- 

lation to the convention signed March 
20, 190». for the elimination of the 
"buncos" in the Rio Ur&nde (ran 
the effect of the treaty of November 
12. 19 0 f>. 

The banco*. or islands. are 58 i· 

nimt»'!', some of them having an 

area of 300 acre* or more. Previoaa 
efforts to fix the boundary between 
the United State* and Mexico have 
taken these islands Into considera- 
tion. but the channel of the Rio 
Grande has proved so Inconstant that, 
on some occasions they seemed to 

be territory of the United State* and 
on others the territory of Mexico. 

The existing treaty —that of No- 
vember 12, 1SK4 -provide** that the 

dividing line shall forever follow the 
channel of the river, notwithstand- 

ing any alterations in its banks or 
lourse. provided such alterations are 
effected by natural causes. 

The convention to be taken up ou 

Wednesday next is the joint work 
of the late Senor de \spiros, former 
ambassador from Mexico, and Alvey 
A. Adee. assistant secretary of state. 
It has be«n before the senate for 

more than a year, but Texas interests 
have opposed Its ratification. 

fart h in the hospital ward of the 

jail. Locked in this action of the 

prison with him were his nigfet waUrk 
George Rose, Deputy *1hm iftu S. H. 
Mlnsick and J. H. Alexander and C*y 
Wilson, a neprro trusty During the 
fore part of the uight the trusty 
read several «napters from the Bible 

and sa rig a number of hou^ John- 

son took part in tin· singiug 
Then' were several visitors at rhe 

jail last night When a reporter 
called and asked the negro i! he had 

any statement he wi.she-d lo make. be 

replied that then* was nothing more 
he cared to *a> 

The negro slept only about tir'teeu 

minutes during the night. He did 

not appear to he restles.-.. but put in 

the time smoking cigars and cigar- 
ettes. and laughing and joking with 
the other inmates ot the·evil At 11 

n'clock Denis Bonier- :t colored pris- 
oner. and a young man named Crow, 
who have bee iu jail soin*· rim»· were 
admitted to the cell with folmson 

and his guard.- ('you is ^(xxi 

violinist and aft· an ins*runieni wns 
' KHiiml h«· entertained tie· prisoner 
and his watch·" <*>fb \<·1 oiil 
!. shiomd br»-a d<'«u· Th* negro 

Wilson prayed two *> (hre< · iine·* 

during fh< nigh'. but lohnson putfed 
on ! · ij;a and -^-eiued utterh indif 
»· r**nt i> the seriouiitte? ol ais -.ui 

iiutuliiu Shortlx b**rore dawn h·* 

ept !r»i > ?v*\* mtuu: · and when b< 

k- h« he·.·.· dr»· tn^ to· ht- · 

·»« ·» ll»« I riu»« 

h» : trio t*.* * he Ut* Juki· 
*««»* focla* j»aid h* penalty *»th hl« 

lift » j|k » ? h·* ;»«>·* itriH'toO" 
• ·· » · » > I \ il» Kill- count \ l b*· 

Kravitv i»t tb<% offeiutf ^ mad· mon 

:j-paren* · 'h· 'ait th*f it «*.-> :u«* 

• ion ni % planned »nd teittwratel 
• Hi iih il t»> h« u»-Kft· W11 ta mur 

d«*rou .u * is \n i! ad hi« 
' 

r >»r ; »· #t ftf.fu dHah lohti 4»n 

'h* :um(J " h -·»·«* bind 

«m *hn ->b·' *b· viiuil 
f ri«ti t f manu* au. 'lien 

»»< «1 *,· . n* er> * iifve uuu *»f 
u. <*t nt»>nt\ vl4:**.iwkh ·*«1*4*·*1 a» 

I» ' IT 'h« urh »H* --W 

«»»inf «»iII h··*· l»« R«»»n *» 

M «U(r tt u t itrtfml 
r * ' : ·» tu W* w-cr 

m : 11 »| * * m lt*~ 
V » frf f * -l fj 
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